J-Club Individual (Parent) Booster Drive 2017-2018

Dear Parents:

As you are preparing for the 2017-2018 school year, you can order and pay for your Individual Booster Drive tickets at this time. The proceeds of the Individual Booster Drive will be invested into Gehlen Junior High and High School athletics.

If you order your Booster drive tickets now, please complete the following form below and return to Gehlen Catholic High School. Your tickets will be available for pick up beginning Wednesday, August 23, 2017, at the Gehlen office or at the mandatory J-club meeting.

If you choose to wait to purchase your Individual Booster Drive tickets until a later date, you may do so by contacting the school or at any home athletic event.

NOTE: In order to have your name included in the program for the 2017-2018 school year, you must purchase your ticket before Wednesday, July 26th. We apologize we cannot include names of individual boosters after July 26th in the programs, due to publishing deadlines.

Thank you for your support of the Gehlen Catholic J-Club!

Sincerely,

Maggie Erdmann, Mary Klein & Lisa Niebuhr
Gehlen Development Officers
Phone: 712-546-4181

Bruce Kellen
J-Club President

Name (please print your business’s name here how you wish it to be printed in the program):

Phone (best number to reach you):

Yes, we wish to order our 2017-2018 J-Club Booster tickets now. Please enclose your check made payable to J-Club. Please indicate which and how many of the following passes you wish to purchase for 2017-2018 school year.

____$35: Senior citizen’s punch card for 15 regular season high school athletic events including volleyball, football, basketball, softball and baseball (A punch card may be used by multiple people until all punches are used.)
____$55: punch card for 15 regular season high school athletic events including volleyball, football, basketball, softball, and baseball. (A punch card may be used by multiple people until all punches are used.)
____$ 75: Choice of one laminated card or punch card ticket, which admits one individual to all home Gehlen Catholic, plus Le Mars Community athletic events; your business’s name in all athletic programs; Booster signage for your window; and an athletic program calendar.
____ $250: Silver Business Club members receive their choice of two laminated or punch cards, for use at all home Gehlen Catholic, plus Le Mars Community athletic events; your business’s name in all athletic programs; Booster signage; and an ad in all athletic programs. (Each laminated card admits only one person.)
____$400: NEW! Gold Business Club members receive their choice of 3 laminated cards or punch card tickets, for use at all home Gehlen Catholic & Le Mars Community athletic events; Booster signage; and a front page ad (2 X 1 5/8) in all athletic programs.

Total Amount Enclosed

Office use only: Date rec’d Check # Check Amount $_______

Date picked up ______________